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The NaTioNs League & swaN oNe DesigN worLDs 2020



abouT CLubswaN

ClubSwan waS born in 1999 to gather all the 
Swan ownerS together under one roof, and 
develop the paSSion and the enjoyment that 
SwanS bring to their ownerS, CloSe friendS. 

ClubSwan intendS to be a referenCe point 
for all itS memberS offering eventS, qual-
ified ServiCeS and outStanding opportu-
nitieS while inCreaSing the oCCaSionS for 
meetingS and exChangeS amongSt memberS.



Swan one deSign iS Something unique in the 
Sailing SCenario.

Counting on four ClaSSeS of about more than 
65 boatS, Swan one deSign iS an exCiting Sailing 
Community that meetS at Several raCing eventS 
every year within the nationS league and the 
Swan one deSign worldS

iConiC venueS, unique SoCial eventS, qualified 
raCe management, StriCt meaSurement CheCkS, 
together with reSponSive CuStomer Care are 
the main ingredientS that make Swan one de-
Sign SuCh a diStinCtive platform.

for eaCh of the four ClaSSeS, the CirCuit win-
ner iS being awarded with a SpeCial prize. 
the beSt-plaCed nation within the four ClaSSeS 
getS an award aS well. thiS reSult helpS the na-
tionS to SCore and gain pointS for the nationS 
trophy.

abouT swaN oNe DesigN





The NaTioNs League

the nationS league CountS on the beSt international venueS 
and yaCht ClubS inCluding a profeSSional management 

on the water:

- pro
- international jury 
- umpireS 
- offiCial meauSurerS

swaN oNe DesigN worLDs

it’S the only Stand alone event for the Swan one deSign 
ClaSSeS. it markS the end of Swan one deSign raCing SeaSon 
and it CrownS the world ChampionS of ClubSwan 50 and 
Swan 45 ClaSSeS and the european ChampionS of ClubSwan 
42 and ClubSwan 36 ClaSSeS.

the four ClaSSeS Compete in thiS big arena ConSidered the 
Culmination of the raCing year: a great regatta where you 
Can feel the real exCitement of the Competition in a perfeCt 
Swan Style.

\

aShore:

- media and pr
- ConCierge
- hoSpitality ServiCeS
- Shoreteam



swaN oNe DesigN raCiNg CaLeNDar 2020

The NaTioNs League 2020 - MeDiTerraNeaN
may 6th - 10th, palmavela

may 6th - 10th, ClubSwan 36 aCi Cup (CS 36 only)
june 7th - 9th, rolex giraglia (no Swan 45)

auguSt 1St - 8th, Copa del rey mapfre
September 7th - 13th, rolex Swan Cup

The NaTioNs League 2020 - NorTh europe
nord Stream raCe, june 17th- july 4th

leg 1 kiel (ger)
leg 2 Copenhagen (den)
leg 3 StoCkholm (Swe)

leg 4 helSinki (fin)
leg 5 St. peterSburg (ruS)

swaN oNe DesigN worLDs 2020
oCtober 13th - 17th, SCarlino

MEDITERRANEAN
LEAGUE 2020

NORTH EUROPE
LEAGUE 2020

SCARLINO, 13-17 OCTOBER 2020 



1 praCtiCe raCe for Swan one deSign: 6 may 2020.
4 raCing dayS: 7-8-9-10 may 2020.

paLMaVeLa

the very firSt edition of palmavela waS held in april 2004.
originally Created aS a regatta for maxi yaChtS, 

today palmavela iS a referential Sailing event throughout the mediterranean. 
the Swan one deSign fleet will raCe on itS own raCe-CourSe, raCing w-l.



no praCtiCe raCe

4 raCing dayS: 7-8-9-10 may 2020.
 

CLubswaN 36 aCi Cup

the kiCk off event for ClubSwan 36 will take plaCe in the breath-taking Setting of Croatian CoaSt.
aCi marina rovinj iS among the moSt SophiStiCated nautiCal deStinationS in Croatia, in a premium poSition

 with a Stunning view of rovinj old town.



no praCtiCe raCe.
3 raCing dayS: 7-8-9 june 2020.

roLex giragLia

the raCe waS Created in deCember 1952 by beppe CroCe, preSident of yaCht Club italiano, rené levainville, preSident of yaCht 
Club de franCe, and franCo gavagnin. they enviSioned the raCe from Saint-tropez to genoa aS a Challenge between yaChtS that 

Could alSo be Seen aS a Challenge between italy and franCe to favour relationS after the SeCond world war.
today, the rolex giraglia haS exCeeded itS founder’S expeCtationS to beCome a muSt-do event.

the Swan one deSign fleet will raCe on itS own raCe-CourSe, raCing w-l during the three in-Shore dayS.



1 praCtiCe raCe for Swan one deSign: 2 auguSt 2020.
6 raCing dayS: 3-4-5-6-7-8 auguSt 2020.

Copa DeL rey Mapfre

itS origin goeS baCk to 1982, when the aSoCiaCión naCional de CruCeroS and the real Club náutiCo de palma organized the firSt 
edition of the regatta. 

at itS 39th edition, the event iS Currently in the buCket liSt for moSt ownerS and SailorS in the mediterranean.
the Swan one deSign fleet will raCe on itS own raCe-CourSe, raCing w-l.



1 praCtiCe raCe for Swan one deSign: 7 September 2020.
6 raCing dayS: 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13 September 2020.

roLex swaN Cup

the iConiC biennial event iS organized by the yaCht Club CoSta Smeralda in Collaboration with nautor’S Swan 
and with the Support of title SponSor rolex. 

it repreSentS the rendez-vouS of all Swan yaChtS, a kind of parade of beauty, performanCe and timeleSS eleganCe.
2020 will See the 21St edition of thiS outStanding event.

Swan one deSign fleet will raCe on itS own raCe-CourSe, raCing w-l.



kiel 17-21 june | Copenhagen 22-24 june | StoCkholm 25-28 june 
| helSinki 29 june – 1 july | St. peterSburg 2- 4 july

NorD sTreaM raCe

the 1,000 nautiCal mileS of the nord Stream raCe from kiel to St. peterSburg iS probably the biggeSt Challenge for a Sailor on 
the baltiC Sea. thiS year’S regatta iS the eighth edition of the raCe. for the third time in a row, the raCe will run from kiel via Co-

penhagen, StoCkholm and helSinki to St. peterSburg and iS being Sailed onboard ClubSwan 50 yaChtS.
the nord Stream raCe motto iS “ConneCting baltiCS through Sport”.



1 praCtiCe raCe: 13 oCtober 2020.
4 raCing dayS: 14-15-16-17 oCtober 2020.

swaN oNe DesigN worLDs

Situated in the heart of the maremma region and the tuSCan arChipelago, marina di SCarlino iS one of the beSt proteCted 
portS in the mediterranean. Club nautiCo SCarlino will Spend all itS experienCe in one deSign raCing eventS management 

in order to make thiS Swan one deSign worldS Something unforgettable. 
the event iS fully dediCated to Swan one deSign fleet, that will raCe w-l.



MeDia aCTiViTy

- dediCated raCing preSS offiCe

- printed and online Coverage

- worldwide media Coverage

  

  @nautorSwan_offiCial | @ClubSwan

  @nautorSwan | @ClubSwanoffiCial

  @nautorSwan

  @nautor Swan
 



LogisTiCs aND 
offiCiaL CLubswaN shore-TeaM

preparing for raCing haS never been So eaSy. 

ClubSwan  offerS an all around logiStiC ServiCe to Cover not 
only all the needS pre and poSt raCe, SuCh aS

delivery, rigging and unrigging, but it alSo provideS ServiCeS 
during the regatta. 

ClubSwan Can offer a real turn to key experienCe.



abouT The NaTioNs Trophy

the nationS trophy haS been launChed in 2017 aS a 
biennial, foCal event in the world of Swan one deSign 
aCtivity.

the firSt edition took plaCe in palma de mallorCa from 
10 - 14 oCtober 2017, the SeCond edition waS held in 
palma de mallorCa from 8-12 oCtober. ready to wel-
Come the team in 2021 for the third edition.

the inaugural nationS trophy waS open to all 
ClubSwan 50S, Swan 45S and ClubSwan 42S. the 
trophy haS been awarded to the nation whiCh had the 
loweSt Combined pointS overall, with the SCore baSed 
on the reSultS of eaCh nation’S top two boatS aCroSS 
the three Swan one deSign ClaSS rankingS. the win-
ner in 2017 waS Spain while italy won the title in 2019.

the nationS trophy iS not only juSt an event on hiS 
own, but iS alSo the Culmination of the nationS tro-
phy leagueS, regional CirCuitS taking plaCe around the 
globe.

to diSCover more about the Context, browSe: 
www.thenationStrophy.Com 

LEAGUE 2020



FOR MORE INFO: Class@clubswan50.com - Swan45Class@nautorswan.com - ClubSwan42Class@nautorswan.com - ClubSwan36Class@nautorswan.com
 


